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TO: Expands
BUSSchedule
T C' -HC.Area

Chan'es in -the intra-postj
bus sch&dule .which elim inate
trips to 'the Sand Hill area aid
increase the route ,covered in
the Harmony Church -area
sere announced-this :week

° 
by

Colonel ;'William H. Hobson,
commanding officer .of :Fort

Simple: LittleTrick

S ayesMuch Sweaf

Conserveda by n,
Savings 'in' money, materials and M8

amount to many thousands of dollars ea
more suggestions :being received /daily-
practice as a-result-of- a job methods tra
toted at FortBenning.,

Not 6nly arethe savings , already vffet
amounts of. time :snd money but new e
work in many.offices -are resulting in a
power demand onci -ilian and s.oldi.er jobs
men ahd women are *being released to.ol

y event toHill. The
I Howard

Irof i Oraanize
kinw'ledgeorthethinesetango-1.. -Casu rouage and people to good use for

Cthe American war effort, Pvt.- r.•Bertha Chin, of WAC Detachment C s a "G o p
i plied for, service in the Asiatic niteorAaei g:lf pedAs interior Academic RegilGs theater. One of her brothers is al"gr- ith administrative

r.oy overseas with the Signal sonmet byondby 'several ... Io

i Corps, another isserving-with the nie in the regiment, wa.sa&-ro ump r 5 Navy, while her third brother, in -Harmony Church this wee
JV i wUII W iho lived in China,, has pt ee

pble to communicate'.AvitJr.
mgs,.pad ls~s~nP~umc-the onthreasikmtidwllodf.'o- ' ,

'n. ntou p sramya. c.ts

Scihonts jump -fiedandfie resolt deense plants and mntheAet
o that the United States Army can Red Cross. Lt. Erwin T..Prasse of D

Pvt. Chin has spent most of her panyis the officer in chargem
ass has its first Negro paratroop-life-except for four years in tst Sgt. Jaemes i. Broadwat
art. The ssings if paratroopers Hong Kong-in the Chinese set- Company A is on loan to the
ere awarded the men at cere- ticment in Seattle, Wash. Not only group.

monies Wednesday. are alt her young friends of Chi- Personnel en duty with thenose descent now serving with the ual group will be quartered in
These rites concluded, four armed forces, but she has several Harmony Church. area of the.

weeks of rigorous training during.acquaintances from the neighbor- demic Regiment, adjacent toC
which the men went through 6ine ipig Japanese-American communi- panies Eand F, and will ri

speified four stages of instruc-
ty 

who aare preparing to go on with one at those units. Met
mactive du with the Women's turning from .overseas duty

tion prescribed 'by the .ParachuteArmy Corps. All of the Younger assigned to the regiment wit
Schol generation of both the Japanese port'to Casual 'until given

The graduates included 1st Sgt.and Chinese communities, Pvt. assignments in the various
Waiter Morrin, Waynesboro, Ga- Chin says, have never considered tions of The Infantry School
$.Sgt. - "e Bridges.-lbany, "themseves as being anything but the reginiental overhead. Men

IvgI. Naoerl B , ^ ridge A , thoroughty American. are leaig for duty with tr
N. Y.; 5-Id PsRobert F. Grease,n.,- ., 'Y,-.;,r, tHONGKONGeventually destined for over
Saidgetiamrpiss N S-S5a, I OGKNnag _pon,  : Y; S ~gt "'. . ... . e~_ ervice will report to Casual

Lonnie flte, Houston, Tex.; When Chin was in her early stheyvare bein"eprocessed
S-Sgt. CalvinR Beal, Oxford, 0.; 1teens, in 1932, her father died, and theyg are bi "h oe.se",
T- Clarence H. 'Beavers, New to honor his request the amily Bag , Joh . Copand,
Yr coy. tOOK his body o Chna or ur, has been with D CompanyjYor Cty •ok isboy eo einfrturial. since its iactivaion, will e

T-4 Alvin L. Maon,Newberry, While she was there she studied since its. .srat onr t be.
I. C.; T5 llhta H. 'PIeshy, Phil- tafr tNwo years. at the Yuck Chisupy eranfo th es
adlphia, pa;ai .C.i togKntnntgSgt. Ganiet Wolpin, nwatv, a./hac; Sgt. L. D. Reed,iscnool' in liong .Kong, finish in 

"
prore o Cmay

Chicago, Ill.; Sgt. Ned D. Bess,; the equivalent oi an Americanspersonnel sar B Company,
Bess th asssulnt o anAmercanserve in the sanie capacity for

Indianapota. Ind; Sgt. Samuel high school education. She enjoy- new group. Ter 4 Sowle, .
obnson, Chicago;-,Sg. James E. ed bicycing through* all the Company H will he the g

KornegaY. Philadelphia, Pa.;-Sgt. neighboring country .and learned clerk" . i b • e"

Just D. Tillis, St. Louis, os. 'Ia great deal about riental cus The. draftof personnel dra
. ianel C. Wel, Chicago; toms and people which she he- over th regiment has necessul

O. oger S. Welden, Detroit, lieves- she could put to good use many teoporary appointment
.Mich.: and Cpl. McKinley God-,t she were serving in Asia now. roimen eadore,.
teey,r., Pth', Ten. aDuring her stay -in China the gt.Raymond W. MacDo

Japanese began their invasion ot aft hen pentaso-persa
Manchuria. The. Chinese people art hr pa t a c." M CER COMMENJAM eent ntdadha osrn clerkc for Company A tobecorr

Lt. Col. Harry Schwolsky, r- eaders to draw the people to acting first sergeant. Tec 4 Di
leaer todrsv hepeoleto- D.Edwardsi ban been, appni

cestty returned from the , South gether at that time, Chin says, but a g spyseen ofpD
Pacific and assigned to The In- in Hong Kong they did manage acting- supply sergeant of DC

fantry School, has received a War to enforce a boycott against Jap- pany, CPl. Orin L. Hunter has

Delpartent commendation for the anese goods and dealers. ocome aefng personoel clerk f

Part he played during an Ameri- WORKS ON PLANS . Company, while Cpl..Robert
Aesas's- WORKS ON PLANS

cat attack on New Georgia Island She returned to America im Behrnngee wh tate-Wolpin's;
in the Solomons last -July. 1936, with most of her family- in personnel for B Compan;

The esnaiodusswas read aid Iher mother had deaden China--'I -

Presented to Colonel SchwoIsty byand returned to her studies in theBo Reco
Stat, Gen. Chasies H. Bonesteel, Franklin High School in Seattle.

Commandant of The Infantry After graduation she took a gov- A

o stRed Cross Auxiliary -Aoursolbt er
anee and -booby trapdete
will be conducted here nexiT

ffl 7 day and Wednesday, FaboRenders- Annual Report 22-23,toeefficers-andaol
men of thepost, it wvas anno

The clt for service to the ITbo'toepn leansanoeampled' Purpose oathIe course is tot,
Anlarican Sad Crass en these ci--I large number of garments for the offiers and menlto- retoniein
al mmes comes not only to the-Iable-bodied servicemen and large ferent types of. bombs,-whi

Of at women in civilian life, quantities o knitted artictes ; n.y they are. "duds" of unexpl

to the thousnds of wives of which have been distributed t bomb.ad -to tt..
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Dig It Fast.
1 w to dig a fox-hole and dig"
:t. Arlie Spaiks, veteran of thne
'Acudeaic egiaent of The Itc
are ,preparIng togo overseas-

11 yiu're going to-.be -a hero.. :"
I1 action. 'verything is teams
go-into yoUr. first I - •.|. I ..? .: . u._._ - __4,_-,

got t e Slverer hiih and drat
T. B~it -it was

led ofthis

oined thel
e

Turned -voltcty war- bendnalwna , a b ahed the
impe little queoa , ina ,A -
Warj "Ioa nds -_today?" of

everyone.:pauningnear ,bar.
hboath aind between:the hurs.
of I and S sold'a iotal, of ,$1,.
400 1worth of the seurttle..

T efiasl 100 worth wah
iold be a" WPerstltouscolo-

opposing gene o ont i l,
IRELAND
n May, O1942? Sparks' divisio
nt to Ireland'where they spes
re than four months complel
their trainingbefore goingI
See FOX-HOLE, Page 2
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WANTS TO SERVE IN ASIA- Aomerican-born Pvt. Berthia
Chin, member of WAC Detachment One of The Infantry
School, believes the four y-ars she attended school in Hong
Kong silt prove of some value-should she be assigned to
duty in the Asiatic Theater. :One of her brothers is-overseas
sith the Signals Corps, another is with the Navy and a third
is in China. Official L. S. Arms Signal Corps Photo)

TIS Chinese Wac Seeks
Duty In Asiatic Theater
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iMonUals FOr (
Lienteant. Gustave G. .Toth,

of a the Prachute School, and art-
st extraordioary is illustrating
and jesignjng two books for The
Parachute School-to be used by
instructors and students..as a
traniing aid. One of the .books,
"Manuel far the E"ulshmeot

and Operations of a Parachote
School in a Theater- of Opera-
tions," will be for. instructors ex-
clusjvely, the other, volume -is a
revolutionary type of text book
which will be both interesting and
understandable to the novice
parachute student,. containing
Smany atoons an, -desciptive

characters.
During the four weeks of com-

prehensive study and work at The
Parachute School the average -sol-
dier findsit difficult to grasp-ev-
erything that he has learned and
to re ember it. The textbook will
give'im .many laughs andwill
both ntertain and impress upon
his m iind the importance of ha
instruction. The -majority of to
pages will contain illustrations.
MOtE BUILDER

The cricature are designed as
morale builders showing stages Of
a parachute opening, how to pain
a chute. correct body position, five
points of performance, and iany
other important subjects. The stu
dent is impressed with the fact
that malfunctions are caused by
carelesies., that correct packing
of a parachute plus the correct
procedure on exiting from a plane
various parachute buildings..
. Lieutenant Toth was Dorn in
number of posters depicting mal-
functions resulting from careless-
ness which have been posted in
various parachute builders.

LieUtenant Tot hwas born in
,New York and graduated from

tigh ,chool in Newark. New Jer-
sey.. e travelled through Europe
and studied "Art for two years in
Budapest. Hungary. On returning
to New York he spent some time
freelancing in advertising - and
cartooning.
EVOLVES NEW STYLE

Lieutenant Tkth was employed

W,'A, 'AfA " ....AN-o
AA PC 0, FM ,FNSFOR, C,

UfTNEMifM,/C/j

9 %L0

-SEE US FOR

RECAPPING! VULCANIZING.
Hours 6 .m. no 10 p..

Thigpen Tire
ReMpping Service
1101 1tc.t P.C., Ala.

Of
Finally Settled.

-All of us at one time,
other have wonderedIbo
origin of the word '9
'given to the sturdy, pc
Army vehicle.-But -weI
ldid anything about.it.

to- In W o01 _ , _p1 ..n&ZZ.ing_ information, and received
the following reply: ' - "
--"The one-quarte7on truckL
derived its name-"Jeep" from
General Purpose.4x4!dQuad.
All tags placed on .the quar-.
ter-ton-were ma*ed, GP 4x4
Quad, and the men on the as-.
sembly line, for the ske of
brevity, contracted tIs .to
GP4o. As time went they cut.
it down further to GP, then
to GP and finally "Jeep." And
-there yat .have it....

RC REPORT-
(Cotinued Frum.Puee 11

M. Bronkhorst; chaIrman motor
Corps, Mrs. William L.iStarnes;
chairman Surgical Dressings, Mrs.
Denton; chairman sewing and
knitting, Mrs.; J.. N.;;Weaver;
chairman. Gray Ladies, Mrs. C.,C.
Finnegan; chairman First.Ad,
Mr, Russell L. Tuttle; chairman
Nurses Aides, Mrs. AndrewT.
Knight; chairman Junior *Red
Cross, Mrs. J. D Rosenberger.
.The wives of the leaders of the
four branches of the armed ser-
vices pointed out that "not only
will it help promote the work of
the Red Cross, but we believe that
it will contribute to the. mainten-
ance of the morale of those O us
who participate."

by the Traubert 
a
nd Hoffer Mau-

boussin Jewelry Corporation as
chief designer and -art director.
He was instigator of "Reflection
Designing," a new style concept
universally acclaimed in! creative
jewel designing.
• The Lieutenart volunteered for
the army as a Volunteer-Officer
Candidate at Fort Dix,:New- Jer-
sey in November 1942.' He was
commissioned at Fort Benning and
transferred to The,. Parachute
School for- jump training. Lieu-
lenant Troth is a qualifsed para-
trooper and is assigned to the
Packing Section.

FURRIER.
Northern Shop Experience.

MISS' .RUBY CLEGG .
1533/ MuDOUOAL AY.

Coker Sp 1:elPup
FOR SALE

VALLEY SEED C0.
1240-Broadway,Slaturday, Feb.
12th. Bred and r'aised by

EUFAULA KENNELS
Sired by

International.Champion 
"

MIST WOOD ANTHONY

~ II'S IT' .EWS,

Look as freshly pretty as the first
days of spring..Distinctiva prints
to wear now-and to the last days
of summer.

'TO: 3995

r of sn angod
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SI(Centifnoed FcII Page 1)

England to study C do tac-
tics. The next stop wao'Oran, in
December, but- the battalioni Ssw
no actin until Feruary, mean-
while -training for eonnaissan a
on African terrain.

Sparks saw hisfst action at
the battle of MakassyPasorwhere
his combat team led diversionary
attack vhile the m body took
Seneid andSadi BuSaid

The toughest tim he'evrhad';
came rhen his t -attacked at
Faid. Pass. The Germanshad,
shifttd two divisioaosdurng the
night, snd when *he Ameiicai
attacked they .encoitered unex-
pected iNazi streng and hadto
-fll bak. Sparks'jbattalion woe
appointed to fight the rearguard
action, while the rt of the ivi-
sion regrouped. It was such a
tough "battle thatj the battalios
welcomed the. next assignent,
which was merely to act ao flank
guard at the Kasoeone Pass. Prom
here on the Americans rolled right

dred oies ,to Toa61 iih?.pRk~e~through'some twol or -thre u n

"Doe: night,"S parks recal,
volunt e for a scouV peiroll
There.were sixp riystes, anerjeant
and a lieutenant. 7e took tommy
guns and we each had three gre-!
nades, I but o_4rIlrders-were-to
avoid action, just to get-inorma-
tion. "

"We were lyingonoa . nwe
some Germans walked b -1f
in front of us. 5gor two or three
hours they laid mines while we
watihed. We reported back
the CO. and the artillery opene
up. When we enered the tows

in the !morning it had been aban
coned.' " i r n-

. Spa battalii i rchassanc~e for the Seon. o p dr
ing the battle for El Guetter, anI
at the end of th action he was
among the first A
the- British whoWere coming u'
from Gebes. Th 'irephotos
back 4o this , cuntry from El
Guettir showed parks with 5s
arms ground siBritish bud-
dies. I

'The campaign ended for us en
May 10th," he sayn,"when'o
outfit les the r
Force to Mateur.' When Goner
Eisenhower tookIup qusrters
Tunis, I Sparks wa a member of
the guard of honpr.1 I ."

Sent back to the states to re
cover from an flne contra
in combat, Sparkhope he "ca
stay in till it's . over. Au
matter of fact, nm t
comes I back fromIItalyIhp0
can get sent back omy co

Like all battleWeterans,'Sp

coul write a bop full of anec-
doe.hair-rainesy and tales' pf
sapherois ad tragedy. In

chided wouldb e n.day a cap-
turedI Nazi gav -him his Irses
Cross. in exchang~ for a chocolate

bar. And-a description of the on-r
forgettable "batlllesmell.' Arid
the day he met wounded -buddy
at Halloran Gonal Hospital, Nere
York,I who burst lot crying when
he, saw Sparks gain. And the
day hO was sailng for home, oJp.
'paren~ly out ofI action for the
duration, when his ship'was
tacked by a sub naricie. MHewas
already wearing the -pre-Pearl

JI DA son -Co. 1

DELICIOUS- ROL ROAST

NFROZE FOOS-
,-FIESJI V ETILB-

SAVE, YOJR RATION
PIN- 114 HERE _

DEPENDABLE WORK"'
Habar, African campaign andfigure Jxactly theI amount ,of COLUMBUS WATCH REPAIRS

odconductrmoney aready being' saved but H L P L
r ~dict:bbons '": but be- ".. 1

cause of that submarine: attack it will-run into the thousands of .AROL PEOPLES
he added another-the Aieric n' dollars each- year-perhaps & PAUL FAISON
theater ribbpns As for.battle hundred thousand dollars will be

tars: savedin operting costs,' Capt.. 932 eradway,
"I'm not sure," Spdrks saysRnn d 

'
said.'-Right In our

rather disinterestedly, "whett
I'm slowed to wear one or two."

_Son.d So hey. may.
METHODS- . I see you eeryday

S(Gontinued.Frdm Page ) y u..[ ay,
mens haljs--a simple. l~ttle ti Irr.[ oofs for Your.Inspecton Before You Buy.

that will save thousands, of d o Our Price Withl the -Reaeh of A.
tsars in tin, 'paper, egg Oates, and

From the water purification AIMEDUPONT
plant came a suggestlon Ior Of FifthAve.
changes in handling and storing . MILITARY STUDIOS
of chemicals-that relleved' fourILTARY .STUDIOS
out of eight men-for-other duties. 2 roadwy • Tel. 3-1505

: nd will save about 15 per "cent of Calmbus, Ga.
materiasnow used. . . MI aU 949'.i ;sundAy 2to 6 .Lw...
i" imossibleatthis-time, _,

rearra nig her: office w ichn Your clothes ... .he had been, aching to 7do 'for @ R
on tha. Beoult-icroeaOd .off i- CLEANED, with 'Jt
sncy in hasnding adsoad modern, prbceoo retain

pilcated reports, ad abv originol freshnessand:
color.: Expert' work..,

SEASICK?.' manohip!

a=t iLAFKOWITZ BRO,
~ o lie stils 1207-lot Ave. Dial 7062"

7IO RO USINE

SERVICETOI:FORT. BENhNING
JFOR'22 YEARS

• . . M2.I:1... . .. . .

NG A *RTmE t...JOB

UNDERWAR TIME- CIRCUMSTANCES

HOWARDI BUS LI4E
90 BRoADWAY COLUMBUS. GA.
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7th Armored 'Medics' Ready
For Casualties ofCombat

Jp PT. RALPHROGERS ries out. his duties as though he
.- el ArmoredDivision ,Were alone at the task, never once

L . O. Office seeking advice of a co-worker

Well Aware of the important role with whom he may be working.mMen in white" play in success of side by side.
a co nat unit, Major'General The initial -phase of operation
Lndsay McDonald Silvester of the sees litter squads -of enlisted men
Seventh Armored Division has advance in the supposedly fresh
placed monderable emphasis pn footateps of on-rushsng snfantry
he training of his 77th Medical troops who are steadily charging
ittalion, A -ored.. forward, despite strong enemy re-
The 4771, commanded by Major sisFice and a heavy toll of men.

joE. Boland, erstwhile Chicago, Each squad is comprised of four,
surgeon, today is a well all of whom were well versed

tirue aoutfit-ready to, play its first-aid men. All are . fully
purt-when the "Lucky Seventh" equipped with. first aid appliances
nmebles off to War ,on some fu- and each quartet carries-a pdrt-

tue day. . able stretcher.
The Medics in bivouac are con-- A member of the squad comes

tanty imdergoing drill, i battle- across a soldier who is badly "shot
front procedure. Captain Onofeto up." Morphine is quickly adminis-
IrLrd is battalion operations' offi- tered to alleviate the pain. -sis
IM 1. done, attention is given a facial

odiing under simulated fropt wound-and a severely mangled
line conditions, the umt evacuates right hand. Bcilliant team-work is
"casualties" from a 'h e av ily displayed -jn dressing the wounds.
shelled area to a clearing section Another few seconds-are devoted

-handedr

r~ closely a short distance to the rear.ecinev M n Co.QUICK ANALYSIS JaesD.
At the aid station a quick analy- ground)

I l sis of the ease ismade andowing Photo. 7thto ecsiels fblood, plasmaRepairs"-mi.... d ed.The man's
airsto Elec oi wund.s are more t~soroughly

Ber tdressed. He is then taken by am-

Apprats, ed bulance to a casualty collecting V ]
. point. . 'Bed-point.

From the . collecting point he
Lamps wounded man, along with num- N ,

erous other "casualties" is re-
moved to the clearing section, usu-
ally located from live to seven Luck

-PAIRS -DIAL 3-639 mileslmbehind the.lines. The clear- r .,uk
ing section is a highly moile u rr

10_-13TH STREET - gical unit equipped to perform all
types of major surgery.

At the ,clearing section addi- After
rain, and ii

prepared t
notice.

. :- .... .. " ; ... ClimatMcDonald

F i." socdamp,
Although

to move fro

Off/E'SGeorgia goi
I\V~f'the woodsfS" Bring y6 ur cleaning in io-our th h m a

Branch Stores-Zonvenient- thesertmiBrie you c~unin isto tese7th matr
y located on the' Post. men to ext

tures with

WieCater to Fort Benn EXCLUSIVELY training.us

and sand, i

UM S C Nmost of the-fore, "provec

TAILORS and LAUNDERERS wichtos,
problems.H,

300-10th AVE. DIAL 2,1641 or 2-1642 bility of ar
demonstrate
VALUE OF

Here,: too,
value of a ca
lems and mWHY1 WALK " make a littl
waler was
earried -us'WHEN '01U CAN RIDE A terri wi

1944 SCHWIN BICYCLE em ple theo

camouflage
ithe deses

wihtwine-

up a9gclae Iouflagenart of mak

HURMAN KIRKL ND, another "casualty' undcrgoes leg anputation at clearing
o r .

apt. Roman G. Schoweirer (lef ) attends thea'ounded man, assisted by SSgt A

Reilly (at right),I SL erdard Sconb aid T 5vHenry Klein (in back-

give anesthftic and diniste'blood ,plassa espectivly. (Official 'U.- S Army " p

h .D. H- Sot

led Ctei TerinHold.
Terrors Fo7th ..Amore
des Inurqd To Blistering Hea P. hilipteshHe:ies Inu ,[ii. He Was detached fo....

special duty in China, and then re- 'itom ,Cli'ngin Ge giaCoid t edVQ itlan~ C.1ngin Geo. iaColdtu r n e d to'-the
United States onho

nearv two vear's oftraining o ed tvpesicf ter-.[January 1, 1918, in

n all sorts of climat"s the 7th "\rmdred Di iss .n.for duty with the wa
o do battle whereve .it nay b sent at a m s h achineg Io

Battalion. alt

chage hld ewworie fr aj m snd ayHe* went to cno
ic h e -France in -Octo-
Silvster's men for they fea ither blbsterrgeat her, 1518, with
clinging cold.. Theyvc iraie sn both. I an advance, de-

it was quite a change. th snf theN

om a 1desert bivouac to r ' ay- 14, 11919, he
.. ...-nd.te. went to. Panamaj
reisoni,,and then x into -vr[here he re-

for part of.the winte, maIned until August, 1921. At

de the most of it. - that time he was', sent: to- Camp

aining introduced: the Ueade Md, where h was.a in

oemely high tempera- Spectr of ordnance: automotine
ilow :humidity after equipment ujtilr his -d I s c h a r g esisiana's damp hot, ' from the army on September 14,

. Clif~~niasunsine192i H:1-e, held..the ranik"of. oral'ilowge ausstht a 'e orviiv qseetuti i nag
larger amounts than falmost arsinane sergeant when he left the

nmen bhadeverecen be- thear-y nd in theWrDesert-a
d ideal conditions in i viservice is Marvin L.M u

Calforia um Ine june ForMinnran. 122 e hend t rank fie
stage large-scale tank Greene, s rekeeper at the;iclothld 'wheref~ej

e the Abuwhere he had lied beore
m ac.d equpment .wa . .ue , B jo ing the, army, .nd went to
ed to good advantage. A native Irvin count Georw

WATER gia, HMr., cene joinedi ticarmy , 1923, .he came t6 F~rt Benning
)the men learned the mnrSeptemcc, 1914, an4 serned a ssekeepec'in thgas and nfl
cup of water. Op prob- withe13thInfantry.int h huse, aposition he held un-
naneuvers they'.ad to il -he was tranferred to the
e go a long way when clothing warehouse six years ago.
rationed to What was Mr. Greene, who lives at 703
each vehicle and can- to-hand nobat and the bye. Here Third avenue, .Columbus, is: mar-

us Georiaaneries ofr"commando ied and has tvo daughters..
eatures of the Georgia raids" we made"to teal en
ided a different set ofme of in Iessmsleampitfrom Bismuth is usedin many rem-

men in the 7th. F eporf on the foreign fcpnta. edies for indigestion.
re was the problem f acrerpCalifornwastetandsYankee
which had been solved unmarked by roadsornh man- An enterprisingt a fur
rt by ,covering vehicles mode featutes, the 7th gaiped val-. trader on'thewestcast once
-burlap nets t break noble periencein delrmining swapped a rusty iron chisel for
lines.! Here0in Georgia. locations b3means of tie compass, $80t0 worth og furs.
consisted for the most maps,mand mountain peaks.;
isgueofnaturalveg- oinse-of differencs.in cli-.
disguise vehicles and mate or ard forms aj. en . SiL

Men's and Ladies' .styles available in
Maroon, Black,' Blue-and Green.

We help yoUaspeure a certificate.

I OADWAY " - DIAL.2-3581
J~~~OLUMBOS,G"ORGIA

gave ampem ap'prt"---- . . -

tional data-is recorded on the pa-
tient's -emergency medical tag he-,
gore his removal to the evacunion
hosnital... I

The Lmen of the 17th go abul
their dutim 'in a highly enthusias-
tic. manner.They apparentlylie
the join to which they haveheee
assigned and, realizing the burder
that -will be theirs -to shoulde
when the. 7th goes in battle, they
take the work earnestly.

The Medics do not mind heing
referred to as-"pill rollers, a

low GIs.In fact, they get a-kick
out of it But from point of Vie
af the man the monicker "s geb
of mercy"Iis mare ttingl up-

Anan etqueenofA l Used Cars
4ll hsbsan Fr sdL r

DR. N.LAIRDMIL PHILLIPS
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-a Tooe Bayonet .(By Mafil Osy) 1 Yaar,$2; 8S Mo.

" "I feel that here.at home we are.not yet fI

pert condition- of the-battlefrontO . What
our forces y thepeople-athom. I annot1

4ment or to the purchase'.of honds, obut rathe I
4sf the people of the tihited States to make t,,5the pe. ..

iEver Available-Dollar
Sn U. S, WarBonds

KAre we -being honest witho5elvel inth

4th War Loan drive? Are we baking our Gov-

ern ent,*.and our fighti#n boys to our ,utmost?

if no4,let's digIn -ad save our money in War

Bonds.. The more we put in, the quicker we'll

ed this war. "

Welare and should be grateful to be Anierican.

Few Of us know of the hardships suffered by our

fellow Europeans. Weare better off living in al

land _where food' is rationed -rather than where

liberty is rationed. We are better off to live by

point rationing, than at the point of a sword.

We are better-off to live ,where we can get a
..sprinle of gasoline, than in a land where-we

will get a shower of bbnbs.

The least we can do. to show our apprdiation

to our fighting men, who. are -sarfiing their

lives for us is to put every available dollar we

have ]in War Bonds.
* FIANK L CIOFrALO

Major, IL C.
S Reg eptal Surgeon, Ist stu

-. Tsg ReaL . .

My Country Is
A. HumanThinj

"After all, hat is thin. country that we sing,

about? 'My country, 'is of thee, Sweet land -of

inerty, ot thee I sing.' What is tss counut sor
whicih, under some conditions, we.must: be ready

to die? 'Dulce et decorum est pro patria mort in

carved on almost all of our war memorials. 'it

is asweet and glorious thing to die for one's

coinary.' Does that refer to a group of mountains

and lakes and rivers? Rocks and rills and temlled

hills? No, they form only the back-drop. No one

is asked7 to. lay down his life for the Palisades.

' A man's life is worth more than any natural

beauty, and besides, when Athens fell, the Isies

treece lost none of their ancienIt charm. Our

lordly Hudson would be lust as beautiful Uner

-another flag.- IIi my country, then, the eornfields

1bf ansas, the vineyard o tf btornia, the mines,

of Pennsylvania? No, they .are obviously meant-

for the use of the country. Is it an army or a

Snavy or a group of rubber stamps or. a dictator?

F,vidently not..Mycountry isa human thing It

is We. the People, not living in - 
solitary caves

ith each man's hand raised against the rest,

7 butigathered together in millions of little.homes

" fathers, mothers,,children; the little homes

lintering together, in townships, villages and

preat sprawling cities-where We the People are

svorkiog together for. the good of all, the real

oodl.the lasting good, eternal.happ'se$...

11 "Itui the group of families with which I .have

peroanently cast my lot, -families of every race,

-feligion and color, families which here and now

re! working for my happiness.as well as their

Own. My group of families, my country, in call-

gd the United States of America. We have chosen

beautiful flag for ourselves,, re, white -add

Jluo, which is very dear to us, but only because

I t is symbolic of the fact that we are all working

'or one another's happiness. Some -of us have

been chosen to be the public servants of the rest

ind to plan and carry out measures necessary for

this happiness of'ours. And others. have bee.

chocens to take up arms and fight againstthose

who would -take our happiness away from us.

What return, then, does Justice demand of me fot

all that I owe this .grpiup of families? It .de-

mands, in a quiet and rational tone, a return of

lov and service -which is called patriotism. Thin
usually involves toconvenience and some small s-

crice. 'It" may snvolve suffering and even death.

But dlyig for" my country in not. dying for the

-Pa *usdes, it i :dying for- the only thtog .that really

ma~ters-perect haPpineso-and when wre thisnk
of serfect happiness, death seams ouch a little

thsg" ROBERT L GANNONO, S." I,,

-| -" President Fordham .UnivseitY.

slur a adio address on the CBS networ.

W Must Fight - -

Wrong, Everywhere -
"P~atlonm of Europe ,have gone down because they

wesfe a war Inside themselves. Our naion, too,

.wa "once -at. war inside itself. That 'It did iot 50

fawn eros due to Abraham Linc0ln-who athileved

for mankind the first TOTAL, VICTORY in the

hisory of modern warfare..
7oday, looking beyond the assured victory.of

'the United Nations -to the devastation this war

hasj already wrought, many people wonder how.

.anyone can win-even the victor. Lincoi on

the other hand, saw how everyone could win ,

ev the loser. The prayers of both sides could

not be answered, he pointed out "That of

neiher has been answered fully. The Almighty
has %hi own purposes.S If God "gves to both North and Southc thin ter-

ribl war," as he put it.in his Second Inaugural

Address, it 'is not to prove -one. side right and

the Iother side wrong. It is to right the wrong

wherever it exists on both sides.

In Ia land where unity .alope can give us

istregth divisiveness of any 50r anywhere wen
wrong, hetell. He foug t division among his own

generals and in his own Cabinet as steadfastlY as

on any other front, often facing and apologizing
S pr his-o.. mistakes as the price of keePing s1-

t And when the war ended, "with malice to

-ar -none, wth charity for all," he sough, that

+ and South should benefit alike from-pre-

#rutation of their union. iory has shown that

Again 'we. seesitnfa1ce Awrnieuso
and this time we ar a s atwar ou de Th

whole world isedsbat. If ever-V. TOAL

TORtYwere needed It Int 1ow-a viol y w- I t~
as win a u:nite *Pirit i r ourOwn

tins, for -the United X& aJon5, and for the Con-4

quered as well as 'the eoquerng 4a

We should pray again with Linco no

God be on our side:but t at we he on o

May we see, as the Almighty Himself ould see,

how to fight for whalt is rightagainat w

.wherever it exists-d-e
0 

in our own yes oo

country.

Rumors Con Mke It
ToUgh For Everybody-l

ralse rumorsIcast ye
of our country going down tn'defeat;Ye

still be defeated, and w6 wll be if all oo

lake to, heart mure the seriousness Of this War

and the damrpging effect that. false ru. can

have upon American morale.
Practically' every' textile plant haseveral

thousand employes working closely togeher after

the fashion of one big family. t i o

much good or osuch damage-can be doneby

. spreading or by opiking false rismors. -It inthe

textile etplayes who can refuse to be eve and

spread any rumor, that is damgg is th

effortaAnd thereby set an example fur the rest

of. Americ to ollow. There are fine, high-
minded argumon t against 'war, against over-

production.- agaimt leading ourselves believe

anythiAg except that . .we wilt wini. ictsry

regardless, yet- the fact.remains that. are ai t

war, that we have nat as.yet produce enough Lwar,~~ tht.w sl

ammunition, .ships, tanks, guns, planes,.s"d Oe- s

tiles to defeat the enemy, and victory a tyet far til

fram being won. "

Rumor has-it that 'industries of e ery typ o

are -making. huge profits during thi Iito

rumor doesn't. say t at these .sahe .indutries ace

paying war-time taxeisthat really:lsye very

little profit. Rutmors sy that "absen " don'tis

hurt much; stay out whenever you p one, but
rumors don't say that th asion divid-

tl "absentees" add up to Millions of" stman- S

hours in a year's time. Rumor swou
l 

dveu05

to believe-that -the billions and billions f dollars

the war effort is cooling Wil not greas1y affect-'v

us, but nothing is -ever said about the.ct really

.coming out of our pockets.. We fait realie T
that

' 
the money! is drawn from the -Sw' wat,laorILe

. and genius ofindustry and individuals. . cn

Humors.regarding highber wades "4over i m

. pay are dangerous -Don't- thingof th war in

terms of what can .be gotten out'of it; tink of it I:~

to" termsof whatc-an be put into It.. 'ith all-o f.

. this overtime pay, everyone should put252 s 2125

per cent -of the weekly pay into war ods to- u:

sted dof 10 per cent-or less. "
There are ugly: rusors about theRosuam,

s bout Winfton churchill, Roosevelt, ie t onin-

t i tratin, otc, etc. but let's forget 5 petty

thoughts, ,et'fs.*oget greed, jealoutie ,profits,

politics .and -4atred for persons, rty or

organization. -

Mayib..you don't like Churchill or the Bus-

s or any number of other people, bityou do

1Ie America and the freedom of Amec toto's

what we are fighting and giving for. aT r 1hat
we are-working, and, buying war bond for, and

that is why we should ry refiuse believe

, and spread any rumor that will imped the end-

ing of the war, the.needless killings o: our men

on the -battlefields and- the endangeri ng of our

own secluded lives .here ina free Amer c.

. Our patriotisi here at home must ta that

o Iorlour boys .on the front; our individuathoughts, r

desires'and hopes 'and prayers must' lend lbit h

I and even surpass the flaming thunde and'the
'slashing"steel of their battles-and w can't do

this is long as!we let rumors spearhea ,into'our

production or- ino-our desires to pur chse war

bonds to our financial limit and then so e.

We can't all march in parades, play to. a mill- tr

tAry band, shoot a cannon, drive. -atan orfyIa

I :plane, but we of the textile industry.cahall workh

regularly and efficiently; we'can inv vi
cent-or more in war bonids every pay d y and we .

can spike any rumor thst is not :for.iest to i¢

terest of our count. - "jsa
.- mn. Reblasso,.in Columbss ede

•'We tsl. abouta s "moral "order" bufogti

baa to mt i moral lives . .

"Ustes our morals 5cce sound, our itis n
economics never can be. -

.. t Rlgion' was once the basin of all edtcttn

.Men ibeliev;ed lq liearning WISY .woe before

Sth~y bothe to fid out Mow. l -

: Everybody's husiness, . they may,i nood'

buli-neas. And .that's What. threatens t u o

Th us T of ... i :reedom for selfsh"-•ends :sion-: fi

brings the end of freedom. "

* The new world can be one where 6e fight-for

people ined of position-for pric. . .. pi i tes

of power.-
- ~--
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IBe m I u'H ll.live W h o
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r him op. "Give me -strength," Se ineIn "degree Clonel swampwater "nevtr. In a
snaged iny.yyears of service have I-sen

timate f ,asoldti r like you, ."Sawgras1-l'
ke an' 1t- 
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i regard .' m tolerable ashamtd.o
c. After .'myself, Sir., But no m utti ..

ty fingea whAt they done branded me at
ir he ot . tha1t 0. C.SOchdIoo 'm ah si
j6l chai CI.lm fightn' man. I sht" i

straight , latfleldi -. and.16- Tall ..v..

baskinmy 01feudln' days, -
and seared- of no Jsp ..

rant-you to what walks. what I wan 'to

and explain koWt'5s, do I gtIto Come:
ie . back..to myor Job?" "

ss begin. "it " e "

-This morn- .."Certainly, "Sawgross, bit I'.I

Of formation have. to reduce -yoi to .private
notltq1ng.tO again. OurT. 0. doesn't call tfor
account Of. I a corporals' rating'

shiftlessir- "H',4ell's fire, ; Sir, "ie vt:,hsd a
whale of a lot of trainin. "S m,

lid they. tell .as a llyour Lieutenants,.
* queried.:- PI " c' t h elp it.- Sawgrass,:

unt of J.for- you're lucky fo. be able toserve

Slast night under, a fine Commander like me.,
in tyisg to. So"you'll just have to be a pri-

e. of the 30 vte."
iThat's hardly" fair, Sir I sug-

ther cndi- gested. '-Your nephew,. P.rivate

S. PalAettoiworkedhcre 'a week .and

I- their shoes now-.he's- a first-lieutant
ictura: s-how. ."That's besi'de the-point Sea-

' -all putSme ge lt. He wa a relative Of mine,
eets as un- theol' boy added"vith ,finality.
of I didot'.t "'.'Welt,: it shore looks . like., I

could get PFC,
!

p leaded Sawgrass.

ote . l said, '"Fortunes of war, man Now :

get. back to swork, beforeI decide
to Y o change by. T

j 
..altogO er,.

hey ostraris "Yes, Sir," we said, getting out
I couldn't of his office itna very lively man-

ibilly Itunes."I 
ncr."
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bUO. ZKUUUL5l IKUBACIK and S-b5t. Wesley Shepard,
jumpmasters at the Parachute School, study and discuss-a
vital part of a time-piece during the. course of one of their
sessions. in watchmaking. -Sgt. Trubacik taught the art to
Shepard as a spare-time hobby and occupation. We, don't
know how they do it but they do it. .(TJ. S.Army Signal
Corps Photo.)
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We Specialize In Plate.Lunches:.
Se.red Until 9 P.-M-.
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SMITTY-s.
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Gifts.7and Noveltis
Dinner-Every evening from5:00 1o 8:00,
Lunch-Sundays only: 12 Noonto 2P. M,

914- Broadway."Inside theWhiti Picket' Fene.

S ALL SOLDIERS ARE' WLCOME.
*Noice ehonue in. anrylns 'hoars

the
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Ima ilitary Maid, and
rM having loads of fm. H

Iarsevery morning, bus3
And await the setting sun; see
'Cause vni twilight "starts i 'g

toln" irecil
And dusk swells the city streetl saya

I Inotn gr h lurry to be on time, In

7The other Maids to meet ser
sgetcook

ThenIOff wego in a great big bz;% hall
Wondriu what the eve holds far

as
Nowwe arrive and in we go
Lawsot's soldiers awaiin'
Al ready*to start the show,
We dance to rag time,! jazz oi

axing,
We'ewhile round and rosd
Titl our heas fairly sing,

The boys are delightful,
.Oh, joy and Oh! bliss,
Wond ,erif Jm
W-4smeak in a kiss:
Te Chaperone's watching
teen the coiner afr,
.oss tiat hings go,
According a.

i n evening is oer
ME Aa iished at toot
Iea had to believe,

.
t

hIall in Ike past,
Goadngit, L-r-y,
OlOnegiat, Joe,
Hind a swell u

rolcking show.

itOhe bu,
Onaeemore we tread;
Ad Oh,-the thoughts,
on. 'hiden's head,
i dear Mary,
s.notTom "Divine?

..Is Jwithhim,
i rt wine.

-_wYouzee Paul, , ..
.. .theyPlayed,,Danube,. B e,
lieair few across the floor,
. -,-.il ttone with Sue,

e W. it's all over,
2- in the lurid, U

Mod for tomorro w,

Dial I-Weee
114 l -Hu . i

)e on -
arch,
some "DROP" IN FOR A
pre- .TIP-TOP
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taste

oget Waler's Auto Service
and

have -General Auto Repairing "
dum- It's Guaranteed

, he 'T
riety Open 10 A.M., .ir to

o WALLER'S AUTO SE VICE,
mess FORT BENNING ROAD

SGood Food: .
d Good Msicood Time

,"StEAKS- HIOKEN I'NERS:.
JlVe BAND ::

- On Friday and Saturday Nighi
4. " Til I Fart Benning Time

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A. WEEK INCLUDINGuMONDAS

- THE.NEW

S WINSEL (ASTLE,
2803 CUSSETA RD. -

Col. J. P. Willcox, just back tMmet eIuI rcsa, naseann muny
he finds at the Plaza Restaurant a Swiss Omelette good.'enough'to make him ask Primo Grepcox ir on aramong hund-

Ise chef, just howhe had made it.Cal. Willcox,M rs.:Will Itrx and thir a huadr

upon hundreds who are finding 'that.-the Plazais anowthe placeto get o tho added tou
that make eatinig a pleasure,..and;why not the Plaza?Prmad Greppi has spent Iis-life from x
hood in Switzerland-in the-artof cooking. At theOfficer Club at fort Benninginternationaltf
ares praised his dishes, now ,militry aed civilian. personnel 4;an eatjust as, grciusly in di
town Columbus. -

THE PLAZA RESTAURA4T.
230 BROADWAY OPE , TILL12 RN

Hey, Soldi:ers
Here's a Ne.w 6Plae t o'Eat.
CHOICE•STEAKS ;

'CATFISH IDNNERS .

HOT PLATE SPECIALS

Sandwiches uand, SoftDisa

HARTIRN'S
CAFE.

(Near IMeitfasMill).

DIAL 73I FocI

SOUTHERN..MANOR' .-OR
ANNOUNCES.. . GOODBYE,::

THE RETURN OF .SOLDIER-"
-. STOP IN TO SEE US',. .... . ... ' ' ::L ' S'] AT S H[KEN .. :

SEA FOOD
Open 124 loursR ' I V E "S IAILROAD CAFE

.. ' ~ ~ ~ - F T .. .... ,.. .. :

.AS MANAGER OF THE . The restaural
.BLUE ROM -. tertainment s
PLAYING NIGHTLY

DON CORTEZ uVredinthese
AND HIS ENTERTAINING ORCHESTRA

FEATURING COUNS.ALLABAZI , ments invite ')

an,- evening ir
MONGOMRYIIRUWTS r'Phenix-Citl

TAME143NOW=~IDDU

In. the inventor and large s prosaic. His company sholid A6- .1u,--- rn .
ees sfnylon' ingthe'w have something different. " Sering CiVilianl 35 Years and
tre doing extensive .research 'Last .week while rambling
.use of.this material for through the woods the company 7 D
hutes. Th se two technicians tent area he spied a flying squir- Fram 4:00 P. M.-ta 12:i
udying the reactions .of ny - . " 4
rachutes in actual field esn- improvementsin the quality of the -TABLISHEC

in .order t make further raw materiaL

A SERVICEMAN!S DREAM
FEW HAPPY HOURS. ,

a /0 i  + :' The-following Restaurants and Entertainment Spots will be glad:to

' serve you.' Visit them and enjoy a heasjymeal. Those designatedbelqw

have floor-shows and dancing too. These'places specialize in Ameican

(I dishes read i an individual ouch wic nchas wa favar with .thou. 1

sanids oatsteadyparo oularity PC Po p roven their paint.:
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I By PVT. AL 0. BSN191

alresMv bpesstod dabout the late Ruiey.P. Longlithe
Loss Kinfih" and one of the mot fabulous characters-"in

Anmect n politics until ha was fatally o .unded ne warm September
night n 1935 in -the magnificent state capitol he had. erected in Batrn

Rouge One of my favorites.c.nce l the time Rice Institute was to

play L. S. Uin a night football game in Baton Rouge..

Huey m ted sal the LouisianaState Tigers "my foniball
team."-Almost from the time he became governor in 199 IS

:bem intake a perIsonalinterest in the fortunes sf sthe I S. U.
team. Andiron the timehe became interested,14 s ..U. began

to vbetter football taes. Nothing was too good for Huey's

football team." He got the heat of everything for 1- S. U....

top high school players, coaches, equipment. etc. Huey oven.

Vrsnght in Matjor 31ff.Soses, former Went'Po1lntw'oachad

oeof the bent In the oahingprofessoe, to direct the den--

tinies of ,the Tigers... But all that is another stor..'I

o e morn.s4' afew. das efore the-Rice-e S. U. gomoe inoes--

lion, ed Heard.L S. U. athletic director, droppe. by thecapoino to

Asee H ey, then U. s. Senator. Huey asked Red if they Were gg to

have a good crowd for the game.
'2ell. Senator," drawled Heard, P itlooks kind of bad. Rmling

Broth rs circus is playing here Saturday night and a lotof folksore.

going to take their kids to the circus-insteadof comg out tothe

"Ill fix that," said Huey and s oulfd fo" )ss ecretay eln i

tp "get me'thelgeneral manager Of the RinglingkBrothers icson.jhj " hone."

on the ircW -s was tocated somewhere in Texad iu-cH y

bellow idto the telephone:

-This isUnitedSiates Senstor ioi P. Long, Sr. spoak-

g. I understand yor eire= isSOWni pAsy inBato 30S

gaturd , ni." h-++"
t ° .

m-+°.a :-
The crcos manager-said -Yes, tse? were, whaeepont

fttaey pld

"Wiyou'll just have is al tof.y otall teItl

p aylnr hers Saturday nightad yose circus' will hur th
crowd at the jams"- -

T he circus manager protested,_explaining it.waa impowt31e to do:

*at without costing a lot of money. Rspgling Br already had

Imade its arrangements.to appear in atonot hat day
, 

hod ad- 1

vectisyd its performances, and to call it or postpone it would be"

*ey texpensive. He remained adamant n mi-refsa until Hucy
into the 'phone:

i Mister, have you aver heard about the Louisiana tick law? We

beve a law in thisstate that requires every a,smal coming into

L-ouisiana be dipped. Have you ever tried to dip a, live tiger?'"

The circus didn't play in Baton Rouge -turday. And t d S.' , -

had a good crowd for iti-ootballgame.

Iyears pt sports writeri north of.. the Mason-Dixoni
Line med to asy that Southern football teams insisted on I

fIghting the Civil War again when that met..tems fr the
North. Several ybars ago Coach-Bill Alexander of'Georgi a I

Tech laid that ghost to-rest.
Alex was appearing on a national radio network .show

luring. theannual convntion of the nation's football coiches

The top flight sports writer who was intdrviewinighim

"Bill, -why is It that:Southern football tas insist n
fighting the Civil War again whenever they play a tes from

another section?-
-We dp 't do th t," Alex said-emphatically.-"beaulse.if

we did we would play 'seven men to your eleven!":,

Then there,.woos- the -time CoachYFrank1&eAy1 then Of Boston

College, brought his great football team down to New Orleans to play

Tulane. The rival captaint met in mid-field for the tos,.
.,,Captain

+ 
O'Boyte," said-the BC captain to Tulane's leader,."we

.mu down here to play football, We understand that Southern teams

always want to fight the Civil War when they play boysfrom UP

north. The boys on our onuad are Irish, Poles, Italians, and German

andinone of us had any ancestors in that war. So let's just play foot-

"Well, said Tommy.OSoyle of Tulane; "rm from Oh o and 1, got
DW. Southern accent out of a Dixie cup. So we'll play football!"

Coach Harry ehre, University of Georgia coach for
mny years and now head man of the Ole .Mis football to. n

:;Is ona of the greatest humorists in tha footballprofession.
He als is very great at pre-game pep talks. Once Mehj.tok
an underdog Georgia teamnu to New Haven to-play Yale.

In those days Yale sold tickets to in early season games
(hr which-category the Georgia gase then fell) for a doltofir.
T game with Army cost something like three doliarsa 4
the Harvard ad. Princeton games were five dollars. Just-b
fore the game Mehre came into the dressing room with a
Yale" Athletic Association ticket circular. He read off the i
- rics of Yale's games to the tense Georgia football team.

When he had finished, he looked quletlyat the players for
mi=nute.
-"So they think you're just a dollar football team!" Mehre_1

declared in an emotion-filled voice. "Now get out there and
ahow them you're better. toss that!"

Qnarterhsek Ane Downss of .Georgia..teak. the opes-
kickoff back .for a tnuthdwos, the first time it had ever
oendone in the Yale Bawl Georgia finally"won. 18-t4, after

S •thrtll-lacked game that left sa,00a spectators limp in their

i In iasz the Bulldogs had their worst ,year during Idehres
Sregme, losing three straight games at home, Then they Went
io Nashvflle sod ware beaten by a so-so Vanderbilt team.
[ "The "moroing af ter the tealm returoed "from Nashville' I 'ran

' intot Mehee is frost of the roopos soda shop.• i
" Good morning, Coach." I aid hbr. "Bow, are yO

u

b~a" •• . . -. .Noi so good. Al," Meh-e said. "but If you'll vome is. here"

|rll buy you'&a cake. You're. the first person thsat's c.aile
a
t me a" h .. " .. ; i

S T he late Knute Roehorn was responsible..for some of the greates
fsotbali stories ever told. MHehre, who played center on thr;Rocsny-

eoached teaoso that boasted the great George Oizpk, once told me. ii

- One fall afternoon a Notre Dame halfback failed to ohow up fyI

.... • ; m+ ... , .vw'koo+ sked him; where he ws and .. k'

'Came the utgamei the season and the back still hadn't got
Into a game. Finally, when the fourth quarter rolled around, the t

happy, playd went up to Rockne and asked to be put into the gal
'Tm saving you," replied 1tockne.
"But, Coach," he protested, "this is the last game. What are3

saving me- for?"
"I'm saving you for the Junior Prom, "you tea hound."
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-THE 3RD sTR PAl THERS,shown above romped to'seven straight triumphs as thcv gained first-balf tile laurels ini the ney

SerNice League. Front I rear are: Tony Miller, Jack Jones, Frank-%Phillipson j.immy Griffin, Boots V illilams, R i' D- rel

Groat, Red Jackson, Hank Blackburn, and Viictor Stevens. Ci ouching is Tink Matthews, the team roanagor.n(0feficia U Demi

Army, Photo-The Shavetail. g r . : es

~cundi.lUnbeaten'3rd STR Panthers CaptureSe enUnbatn d n .rs°
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raight-Gamesto ,n Service Fl-ag d.ow,

'traigh G " Win L -:areo-p

aw Topple Truckmen, - are

56-3646 Clinch Bas " Rirni
lst Half Title IrIJlft e Dasket B t8 Italy

The sharpsaootoog-Panthers of' IIs.5 glPrh

the 3rd STR's Sersice Battalion 
man 5wte

captured the first-half'title in thee lStr
eight-club Sersire League last War' Department ordersn-hove INFANTRY SCHOOOL BASKETBALL

weekwhe
n h e

a
w
on their seven

t h  
tdnrdolonel Frank J. Vida, LEAPUE 115C-lcright looP 105t in finishewith c r ong officer..f the Truck _, n.ini ost et .

mastrbbopnT e g e sm-orn I  :  
i

i i a l. R e g m e n t s in c e tsnat i v a t io n , i t it h on t r . ..u .. .s.b a tta ins.9 3 3f iv
aAscauona Truckh- - - - --enyThr Crs -a- - - - - - - --nry..... .. 3 .303 Women's Ars, Carp tlbrmr.iprat dt ihte6h n.Rg .... e.. 8s -c epanses

Pnhrby Southeastern camp. Other orders 3rd STRc.. ........ s epee ti .three braoctlesO

56-t, count, holding the new transerd Liuea t h Colon el .ii ...t~~ .:...':.ermywaIasIoevi.w Sun-w
cimpsto their closest decisionf d w d .e c e o t .i I ......n 0 n0 50day morning'efore Maj r Ge
hesu... Pres-iously, the p aint Erwrd G. Hertihy, e ecutive of-w.thAreoredD sacs. era Charles".a0 3te , cmtheeaon.Prviusl, he oit-fieer, to the 131st Infantry where *l thre .rmlu.. , ew I raVCalsH Bnse cm

Walter 1orris,'of Wayithe first! Negro soldiers
training at Fort Bennin,
Forces.) I - -
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-HOU8 30 A,ombat Command "'
age TitleaStake

BENNinGJ EAntlO

TB ........ I
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s. . ......... .
RESULTS

72; L~wson Field 36.
Station ABSpVIS6l115.

DRUGS-SODA FOUNTAfN Phillips, the present executive of-
ficer, has been with the regiment 0
since its activation and -has been

with chili, servingas Comm.nding Officer of ti

the Third Battalion. During his
'periad in that capacity, he was

1528 Wyns. Rd. Phone 2-0616, responsible -for insttaling im-in
_ _provements in hisabattalion area

that now make the buildings and i
S grounds some- of the fjnest to be n

found at Fort Benning-ini their at-
P255dO Esgraved Calling Coeds, tractiveneso and general appear- p)
hiisoiosia d Ruser tas once. Under- his guidancve, the ii

Third Battalion 'Motor Park and a

and P .. .. lgeneral dispatch setup reached a
200 Is National Bahnk Bldg. very. high standard of .efficiency. R

Phone 8141 I When Colonel Phillips left the
Third Battalion, his executive "of-
ficer, Major John H. Ros, assum-
ed comrpand and Captain William

You Will Find E. Hamsley took over the duties
O of executive officer.

WideVariety of -OTHER CHANGES

GOther changes on the. Regi-
'NE TS, GROERIES mental ',Staff found Lieutenant

John M. "arlak assigned as assist- -
and FRESH FISH "ant plans and training officer,

charged with supervising training
in weapons and basic subjects:

Joseph D. A. Dismond,
Lieincoach of the successfulfootball
team, was addedto the staff and
is in charge 'of Special Service
activities as they pertain to 'ath-

F d Departmen Store letic .recreation, and entertain-

R A companies of the Regiment1025-1s AVE. were recently. re-designated as

Three clubs shared a fourth-place
Phnes 3-2707-3-5606 deadlock, the Academic Paceset-

ters, Medicar Detachment, and
We Urge Y5'TO Truck Regiment Rockets.

UY WAR ° BON Supply Detachment finished a
dismal eighth, failing to wn *a

KODAK FINISHING
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Prom"pt Service

COLUMBUS PHOTO SERVICE
1121-'/1 BROADWAY- . IAL 6451
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I. MCLUGHL1C. McLaughlin, 0son of

la, McLaughlin of 15.
Portsmouth, Ohio, las:

lAited Warrant Officer
p.7th Armored division,

CRelations office an.
Dday.

nfantry. Early O. e(atd to the F Ria and" for several.t sergeant.nthe INSURE YOUR VALUABLES
training Regiment.
he Officers Candi- Rates Reaso nbleon ,
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ad as 2nd lieuten- ' Personal Property
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IKE, AVERAGE )OUGHBOT
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1:0 Moss

'Recep tion .e 0 00- ... ,Is+++ Bo -nd oS 0th 0 0sss n. wA s .1: .A.uo.s -
tion Bldg. s ervice sor Bo3rdAn, 10 a. =. 5 . a snB

nerSthe53rd fees osa s j.-os o sesi
10:30 a. m. . . ' A- .-- vus Sos ain

Chanel 50.. 0?ssParachuhstsMaols
I1epel' NO . 1 Parachute Schoool , a. s . 0o 0 P.M ..- ists . se , s

Chapel No'. 5. O nsFid:' Maus'is nss f.1iius

c pel No002. Iasses .1ie sda o9 . -o -. Oand
9:4 9.00 s. In. loF___ s'do Yuw. 2

Snoo a sryL Ar.ea: Mass IsoCR 5 5 - . . ..
1, IA~pwn itechpalssotead in FW. 2

t eo-ds4t 9sa .. . :A.-.- , .-se sn - O u
Thete r os. 5. Lsd a . WsonCWl S An-

d Ass 5us0 assIn s itO ;o . M
located soWl 0M d A ndorsos s 'sons11oI
9:300a.r 4. 54& P.M-Ius "5 SOS.A.d-.-

Make ou storeyour anda 1Irterarmtary:te-ftn Bl'-dim V0 AL--pa rt , mdrd o.

Make sItoLnt A o rea silO sel o, Mdl tMed IsSa . Scaiss
aleostdanything you mt httne:15 a.. 15 i 3 1PL-saza, ma.

No ,loatd nearDiisionit" . Z....1 -KURT PLOEB I I= ALWISt Vlm -i .00

U-PHOLSTERING s)5 JULsSssn 5sd sthe sssAM5

D~al 3-4208 10- o2r3 S. esonnelonhS anPstO& 93 Pe.4W Aif d 4

t= r.M-55 i g asdC.e

Cokpetourstorekou-hrtseaquarterosmilitrys'and tie

almost anyting you might need. unass.~noz
gEi L Treun 55sno (nsssaOO wsuns

VISIT US WHEN IN COLUMBUS

3'103-; '..,'CLUB
SHOP,.

-ions

TAILOR SHOP'
We. also maintain, for, your convenience, a hgh.els-s Ce

tailor shop in the rear of our-store. When you need 2a1

-14sopng, come to us. . as

FLOWERS BROS. P
Conveniently Located at 1029 Broadway

Pe

SPRING
COATS..

" for Ite-

Or soords' gsds usaefu
enar sthhs duplicaes.

of elder 
f 

s -
vrl. . ad:s r~ei-.-e

tsistd wh the sser P

nriujor trim sisn.
They asresmodso 4

fens t ooin w sI bics IN

that ner lose their

REDUCTION ON
GIRLS' SUITS,

Plaids and soid-- elo

girls' u ts. Frmerly :

Now $5.98 ..

jyities
II

.. . "- - I. " _t

You Are ,
Always': n Her,,

Thoughts

Back hoe theya're thinking of you, and no giftculdbe more appreciatedthan a picture of y'ourself'.Sop

fny whn in-Columbus and have our skilled photographer

take your picture in your, uniform.

; ..... SPE ..... IAL .

902 hadnd painted oil pais'ting.
Regular $15.00 value-Now . .... $505

Open .Evei Evening Until. 9,p M Ft~eosinsgTime

BONi; ART STUDIdO .

5Y '11TH ST. 'ABOVE LEES DRUG DIAL2-0571

ME WORSHI WITHU
' THE CHURCH is Ciristianity organized for service, it blosses te n.

e otireOmnlsuitY it is a religious hom-ea sanctuary for worshis ;

schooofre~igous intructios, it proclaims te most f ascinatinga....d

potent teaching ever knownamopng mesn-the Doctrine of a Divine Re. . - *

deemerfr all mtankind. the Church is the most cathoictemn
br Aoadeigand, the most democratic organiztion .on earth itviion,

is to the ends of the world, it is a fighting unitfor the new world thOt

is building, iand its'-itizenship isin heaven as well as in earth. Columbus . (
churches very.cordially invite

°
you and your household to worship God

.at Any o urcU on suna.

REV.J. LYTLEJONESPastor 
ALLTimE C W.T

Wynton Methodist Church. UNLESS OTHERWISE GIVEN,

ST LUKE " Frst lPresyterin t. Paul j FIRSTBAPTIST

Methodist- Clrch ChurchMe thodtChurchCHURH
3rd A. at 11I th St. , . Calvin Reid, Ph , D.D. 3rdAe. s'& 1 th Sts. . Opposte-Ralst on Hotel)

Pastor., . -. -I i,,., T , L.M i . r: . ...

I n ste s~~aspeei .Ator

Chu ic Shoo, 9:45 A-M.
Worhip-mIl :00 A.M.

end 8:00P.M.

SOLDIERS
FELLOWSHIP- 6:15 P. M'

(Soclfi esd Wenhip

F". Sorsl Mun)

any, Jr.,-IdA ssu

Ss. Sarvicl
-d ,on s M .in- s

-A=n M/Jer aLd

TIN YTOT SHOP;TNY..
HERMAN A DALA, Prep1 . -

21roadway Dial 2.2492

Sundoy. Wor"hp! Seryicc:,:-:9:45 A. M. ible School ,!"Il.00A. M. Church
4:45 P. M. Vospn. -
C. W..T.

S1ViCE CENITR---55 Saur-
d ns sud Sundsys with specisi

....Prty *nach ,third :-Saturday
sight. Games - -Refrshments

Fellowship-Funb Scial. hor
with 'freshments each Sun-
day st 5:30 p. m., C.W.T.# fosi
lowins Vesper Service.,

AL -Srvics Mes isvitsdf

Snday School 10 A. , M

Morni.
o

ngworship I

. M: A ..

Youth. Fello w.hip .

6:30 P.A .

Good Music Programs:

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CURCHCorner 12th an . .a 4th Ave.

REV. HERMAN DEIMEL,. Pastor
REV. JOH. A. MUL INS,+AstPastor -

Ma.ssesSu.day.-
7  

.8: J30,0-00, 11:30, :12:3

Cnfessions SaturdayS;O00, 6:30.. and 7:30_9:30

WELOME, I.. Cntral. Christian: Chrch

Wyintols M .t .1~oitCuc ssssnA..: ghSLnnas

Cnr Lwes oeand ta 5..say. u., e. coolan
'5.tfk Tr Wail r " ,- 31.00.A. I

. :00.

I CompliI1 Bath

BOI(

SP

DR. FREDERIC. ..R I til....'Pastor " 1Sundoy School 10:15 A. M.

-Morninq Worship

1:0A.* M..
7B.T.u- 6:45P.M."

Evening Worship
8:00 P. Me.

Namp Stevens Mem0rial
METHODIST.CHURCH,

-.101.. .35th.,S t

"Tke North Highland 05"-
GEO. F'. ERWIN, Pasl

to

PASTOR'S STUOY
Va l 8047

We Urge You toWorshiP-
with Us

Church School .0: 5

Morning Worship. 11:30
Evening Worship... 7:30
6Socia Hour for Servicemen 8:30

The Church of Chris
:Rose Hill rSecion

'Take.Rose sln
Corner. Hamilton Ase. at 23 S 't.
JOHN H. HINES, Minister

.Blble School-lA. IsO.
Lord'P Supper Every Lord'sDsy
Worp--l

1 
A.. 1& 7

:3
0
.
.-

Bible Study and FraLS .
Wed. Nic.Oght--,:3) "•

,Bible Clnsses 6:30 Sudath3

SgRVICEEN .WyCOMS.

~IENDS.

Fort Be

Gairls' Felt Bonnets

Rag. $2.00

Now -9k

--I"d ,Luz

II" E 
.
-z . t , ,..' _ .,, 2.+? .+ .



MM -L c o po ut.iu, c._.fky 'C1,I uld
iof Shoulder Pot- CollectiOhio. -hag udP h 0 do
nt Officer, j ! AWXEN 5JPIW ures that he's only had to

office an-, some dm abot a trd of his coeclofiea- Chances amethat s.e ay sm,-
essopecting GI wearing- ashoi from comniercii military su
der. pa1c that Cpl. Darwin or Post exchaoges. The rest

each day. I tings doesn't- have in his col been either donated or awapp
aod we eat, I on will become the victsm o A:' sat~" hatwit csthimh A member of the division

thI tsn a ch ' 1hat i h til le r y c o m m a n d , C p l. H a s h

pAtholg that haon't happened soya, that he, believes he hasI
S iyet, culd happenhere inthe of he largest private nollecta

I Seenth Armored divison wherextant.
A8LES Cpnl.OHastings b-has hordes of

iriends, who keep eagle e y e is a member of the

on-foradditionGeto his colleiotio Geographic Soci

fcyord hcsodJ,o cLMst oor hs shs olcSito 150cloth army, corps, and di-which has ent him its p

viioisisig clt.liation o shoulder ip
e ewasctic . .an tohority ou w s arhisi!.. with" reprodw-tions in natu

torand backgound, Cp. Hst: cokor.. This is his collectA
'bia i olcion jgst a i "ible-" which, he proudly .-poi

a er he w;as assined to the -7t out nw. Showrs only a -handful

Amored division twoyears agoarmy'insignia which he daes
Te smart yisetitte Am-own._____ Ewna ieb~ssw he's huntin.fr ..9 MAI od the Ame

in overseas

have been
rdest to get
ddies. "I've
cating some

Complete Hospital Sercl-e
Bathing snd Grooming

DR. L A. AVIS
1W6 -13t S t. Dial1871

II 12thr St.

POLISH
LACES

BRUSHES
DECIDEDLY
.THE BEST

triangle b
letters 0-

is interestec
salos," says

Cpl. Hastings is the son of Mnd Mrs. F. H. Hastings of R. D
ao. 1 Winston-Salem,-N. C.

THE
PACKARD

''DEALER
Will hey or sell you aased

ear, nymake.
-Or will service whatever
make ear yon ma have.McMURRIA

MOTOR COMPANY
1125-6th Avenue

.Mom yet 6~odB~wi,
'ak~ yw9iask for-

COLONHIAL

b ri v.
AND

IS OUR BUSINESS
We may not win any medals
but ye keep on striving to
ginepos the best and fastest
senie possible under diffi-
cult conditions.
Clean ths Asmrican Way

AMERICA
DRY CLEANING CO

CUSSETA ROAD DIAL 8195

The obvious diefinction of made-to-measur

SMITH.GRAY
Officers' Unito s
-is due to indiviuel cutting end

e htxpe iting h your figure

But hat's not oal!! W hen you

stand before a mirror-and admire
the s artness of your Smith-Gray
uniu form, remember -You are
really admiring the things that
don't meet the eye. For it's the
superb needlework in the vital
hidd parts and the masterly
"fou dction building" that give
S - G GOfficers' Uniforms their
shape - retaining qualities for
long and vigorous service. Tm-
ditiorally, since 1845, garments
beari the Smith-Gray Label
have made the "best front" on
every front!

Iiae of Aceoeeofor Ofiesn

.,ST11 S. 0 IS .A

-rA.ILj2=Ur,, instaci oru-.pis-ups,.i uame- .+yep .+u.+,s -uthe P. R.-O. collected by Cpl. Darwin"C.",Hastings: eft) who
(right) something of"the Symbolism and briglsrof teptles.3.
7 A.D.) . .

Book-Banter- ArmyNv
By FRANCE$S-ICHANDLR)"
Librarian.Ibrrn o.I

The week's best novel at Aibrfry ffpcting
No.1 t Ka Boles "valnch".The War and Navy Deparmet

With the action of the -story t. have agreed
! 

on a plan for moling f
mustering-out payments to eligibl

ing place in the Alpine village of veterans of the war who have been W

Truex,, Miss Boyle has written a discharged or released from active k
duty underIhonorable conditions t

thrilling espionage tale. The main since December 6, 1941, it was an-

character include De Vauaois,. aoun.ced ,at Poet* ,iHeauartr.

German agent who poses as a'
Swiss neutral, and Fenton Ravel,

daughter of-a French father and an
Ame'ican mother, who returns to

Truex to-find Bastineau, the man

whom she 'has loved since .ld-
.hood. eaderaswho liked"Escape"
and "Above-Suspicion" will find
equally exciting reading in
"Avalanche." -

Another new novel with the
thrill and excitement of a
mystery, Is A n y a Seton's
"Dragonryck"--whlch has a
background of early 19th .cen-
tury New York State. Remin-
iscent of "Rebecca," "Dragon.
wyck", isa very suasenseful..
tale of the New England farm
gsi Weho married the hand-
some .and.:w.etlt•lcholsd
Van R n, only. to find -that he
was drives by scrt ssn.

The author -of "Into the Valley"
has written a first novel which is
not a war: novel. In. "A Bell.-for
Adano,. John Hersey. tells bhow
Maor Victor Jbppolo brought hap-
piness and a democratic spirit t
a town in Sicily after -the Ameri-
can Army rolled, past the tawn.
Major Joppolo, an Italian-Ameri-
can himself, was left in Adano as
the AMG representative. A hum-
orous, moving, and inspiring story,
ft should renew the reader's pride
in being an American.

'Wint Wheat," by Mldred
Walker, isa l.beatiflly writ-
ten romance of the, Montana
wheat country.. The author

a& agiven an excellent denrp-
tionof the wheat- countrY and
many interesting details of.
wheat farming.

Leslie T. White's 'week Away,
Look Away," is a colorful, swift
.ittorical adventure story based
on the migration of Southerners to
Brazil just after the Civil Wai.
Dan Heals takes them there in a
Mississippi river boat.

METZE & JOWERS
TAILORS:

17 ltabSe. O oPP.-Offic
Dial 3-2783

SHIRTS. end SLACKS

Tailored From
Quartermaster

Materiel

Hlorlmmn uniform

U-

7'

26Cn

musted venerans of ne Marine
A Resident of-State at'Timei.
of Indaetlon r nltn:
ebasls- -... a"
icona; New Mexi . ..
kansas ................. ; ,

lfoWia ................ 
I , od;wyonung!.. ,+ :-,+-
lawars, New Jersey

rida-.

h.o, Nevada...... . •.

inoia
, , :A ;. '. . .."**! ..: .-,.:.-

equ4 monthly Inst" ents. - Xept - .ky
A person .who becomes eligible

far mustering-out payment auibse- Loein
quent to approval of the. law pro Maryland. -
viding for such payment will re-
ceve such paymenjt from:the pro- Massachusetts, P,.oe Iand5 'Oe.

1

per departent without the neces-
sity of an application. 

+  
Ham shire.and.Msine

THE. FROcIED E " chigan........... ....

veteran who has been di- Minnetai rth Dakota".
charged "or I relieved- frsm active M sippl ...... ....
duty prior to approval-of the law
proyiding fpr mustering-out, pay Missouri . ,.
must follow the following poce-
dora: I Nebraska, Sooth.. akotaIOW
:I. Submit a certificate of dis-

charge or service. To assure the New Yolk-and Cd4nect
retur of this certificate, the veter-
an is c..tioed in write his prent OAhio... .

adeso secertificate.
2. Submit an informal type ef Ok n5.

certified application on which is Oregon,
stated his n ne and' address: see- Pens vnia . , .
vice numbers oerial number or file
number;that he was notdischarg- South Carolina .;...
ed or released from active duty to:Tenesser... ' 1-.;
accept -employment without ser-
vice outside'-of the United States; Texes
that he is not now serving on active
4uty; that he has not arid will not Utah-
hake any other application for the Vermont
mustering-ot payment; the State Virginsa
of which helwats a residont at the
time of induction pi enlistment, Wash"ington Mo.tana
and whether he has had foreign W
service. . West Virginia, North-Carotmna

Commissioned officers of allser-
vices will. l -required i.to:furnish Wi on i.'.0.".-k
evidence of length and termini-' strit; oft.€0irnbia.. @,..1
tion of service in their respective Dsrc fClmi

Simil
Made
mandE

-6Mh Avi
2-238

'Tleformfoilowa:
APPL5CATIOO, .FORM ,USTENG-OUT-PAY' ENT

I , ncloemoyhonorable, discharge or certificaeof .snrsceafrom
te . ...-..... ... . and: request the

Army, Navy, Hrin, corps,71orCoast -GUrd.- 
nuatr .-ostpayment authored by l. -

.1 on ot iscargd-o nlea *froms olive aervion my -4a-W not dischargei- or -oe..0n ,a'xe .m o::._

-own request to..accepti eP 0.m t,' Prlif i Wa diacharge*D -c
released to accept employment I rved. sutide the'Unl l S.. s
since December fe 1,941; I amnot Inow-serving on.. activedutyIn
the armed forces of the United States; and havenot m.ade aind
wilLnot mak any other application' for mustering-ovt

-
paym

'
ent. :,

Iwd aaresident6f....... ....... at'he timpo.+Psy

." ' .:+ '.I' + inductimo n li entism . , -
Hove you nerve~se idet

Seates, or in.Alnk?' .Ret.smy dWlge ,pr er
toj eea the tolnowig ,*ddrea:

.(Pr .t.ortype) i

Staand Chickm M s
_Ste& ".When not avesloble,' officers

F i eGuests* vden e a tnhand termFor Officert And • Their C....n peons! frd er .. exctodd fCrom deefitsuodert
19 C e(1) Thti-wem:,v n

7 Cumt* .iti) ++um ~UIa

.6ceotinsesoal lizatin-of the.-United

riftcain # eciand ml coc

S' Penalties are provided by law for making false:clains forbustering-out pay...

applicatios q RIVER STEAMER
of the daE-

D. C.T AMR.,

oli4ted, -per-,

cear, fS

SDAY-THURSDAY
ep Atu

~ A~c .SATURDAY",

~aeChrerPrie alpacity ( asengers.
icap-ol io 9thon9th St. to River

dp .00. .0. Ft.Benning Time $100

t., A-ta.nya, , '
- -

on . .suggestials.6Y --- -

lass.,
nue,... GODWINoWELLsSPO i

GUSSIE- POPE, Mgr., nfests,-Dept.-L-
sad- 1212 Broadwey Telephone 2

h in

An Army. il
[[' shop- In CoIumibi

+ led j, .+., + . . ,

q Snd tre0sures indeed ere
the : glaves displayed for ex-
ectig t"emehlby' enJ. 3. A.
KIRVEW. COMPANY. Fashion'
ed of de luxe quooliy, .soft-os-
butter-leathers, ach pairis a

ss (aIfar oili art
wordrobes., Clossifically simple.
qnd sddately'elegant- constant-
'i, keelisii in mind the rules of
oed taste. Equally hondscsonq

ar rsI-pplgoe 4-e4e fine qouli-
pty doeskin,- firfish

+ 
Lambskin.

LConq .Wearing, washable
ey'll serve you well..Others

sturdily. constructed; hond-
sunelp sndlstitched ore these

'erfecstlytfashioned, of glace-
fin ish opeshin. Practical
shae sfhbrown, plus the ever-
populaI blacks make these
lo e '(It Kirvin's' a "must"

for% allquality-minded women.

'E-
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For

$198.
Fine'.Rayon Crp in •Soft,i m:p,,r• oe.'d multifilament.
quality carssi Nly soft with

Sa sli rrnering besuty and
'graceful :d(rope. iNbn, rip

wear._ Tearose;"Sizes 32

to 44,

aval Officer in. TI SServed in Aleutians
k nary- officer studying at the achievements -in fashioning Nan-
toy's Infantry School described kee air l ases on Marshall atolls

h part in the occupation of the recently wrested from the Jap.
Autian island of tmnak,!a story - He is Lieutenant Lewis R. Hui -

parallels the Seaees'. current bard of the Navy's Civil Engineer
Corps, who for 11. months was in
charge of construition" for the
nay on Umnak Island. 'The Lieu-
tenant came here to attefnd an ad-
vanced course in he logistics, tac-
tics; and weapons of ground war-
fare.. He is attached to Colonel

-Robert Hf. Lord's lst tudep
Training Regiment

"The Army had already levelled
MEET YOUR BUDDIES ;runways on Umk and a large

at -te - !percentage of the-men were stil

ilving in';tents when I landed ther
.in july, i194, with 10 Seahsl,'
related Lieutenant Hubbard,Eagle ArmySt "From then-on it two up to us-

'building barracks, warehousesiad-Headquarters For ministratvebuildings and shops
We had to haul our water foer

OFFICERS. AND mileo so one of our first problems

ENLISTED-MEN was ateu pply..... "This was sohved by. a well

Uniforms and MilitarySupplies which was drilled by a Seabee-
operated Army well rig to.'a

1018 BROADWAY depth of ninety-five feet through
volcanic cinder. We were unabls
to get a dhep well-pump so an ass

WE WILL PAY

S-POT .CASH.
For Any. Number Of

Clean-Used Cars.

PARHAM MOTOR CO.
B r OPEN:TIL 10 NIGHTS
I roadway at 14th Street Dial 8271-3-4221

4tST

A T .... d VE

Ist STR Has Trained More
Than 100 EMMotor Classes

More, than .100 liSted motor classes -have already reported'to the infitry School's
tudent Training Regiment. : d t.. . .... .. . .• .. .. . . .

That totals up to
-
q uite a-few trained maintenance specialists to 'rep em rolling fbr

tntry, outfits arou,d the *globeomenwho keep tl ose jceps-goingag, theyclim
b th

e m i

trewn road to Rome, men who -won'tl et. hetrucks bog down'o the beaches of north A

Ourarry marches on its stm-I
Ch, but'itskitchens*roll on two[ - . . MachineG'un Story

C46Is
A AG.

SALTER'S
TAXI O.

IDAL 5321
Whte Pat,,rng 0.:On

C LEAN COUROTEOUS
CARS SERVICE

this yeaiParachul

110 -t

IN the water sut, 'at
THIS furnishedthe pre

TOWN *MUTUALAMD
T_-AT_' .Lieutenant Hu

S man, but he kne
REALLY timately "long be
TENDER to. The Infantry

nak the' two serv
in hand to com;

CA. instalations. -Sit
STYLE diers and bluejac

chine guns to del
DV BUs tors of the beact

SPRING JUMPER
WITH -A HIDDEN FUTURE.

So cleverly 'designed that,

only you willknow you're
'n inwaiting'"--clever pin-

afore..effec't with' lovely

fleckembroidery/'n light-
weight. Romaine crepe,

In blackand'navy. Siz es

12 to tIS,

598

Other styles -$3.98 to $1.98

"Horizontal rainIland snow werecommon. " In the winter, -no sno-I
tar which direction, our. quarters
face , the wind dTifted. the snow
h!ighl against ,the.doors, even
though they-were protected
vestibules-."'

By the timethey had competed
the base. and shel'er for its per-
sonnet Lieutenant Hubbard's force
had growm to 163.1 Their "Navy-
town'" became, a. self-sufficient
community, --complete ess ie
power plant and'water Works.

The Navy founded -its famed
Seabees-a few dtyu afer Pearl
Macboy to meet-a need for1con-
struction brews W estabish'fr-
off bases, according to Lieutenant
Hubbard. It recruited officers
and men from corutruction eni-
neeis -and specialis witya
experience.
PROBLEM MASTERED

Almost every problem i
arose-foundis n spaster ins p me
member of a cotructionbat-
talion. The.crew. 0ftUsn'X. for
example, included. tchniciuns able
to do nearly every -contruction
an. s.saintennre"job .
to hangars, and from drilling
well to making a new clutch or
a Navy bulldozer.

Majorlog inr inD 1enineelnsg
Hubbard was 'graduated frontte
Caee Schbol *sf Applied.Science
at Cleveland on 1933. Studies were
long aW exacting, but he found
time -t, underarad to winthree

ENG4NES 4 MYEKS the rigirequirema~ni of The _1 U IUENGINES 4 WROIKS ' to the rigiF- E UIFULFour fullweecs :ate" devoted so Infantry School.
engines. That gives an. aspiring Graduates, thousbods upon. WEDDING SET.
spectahst ample time.to study me- thousands p'f them by. now,.leave
chanical ailments and their. cures the aIst Student Traiiing'Regiment Lonely Soltaire inexquisitely

in detail. Then he goes on to and FortBening to return'to their c .as natural: gold setting.

four weeks work on chasses,'and organiatioo o in camp and field.Ig.
a.. .ke -period - during which he Their skilled hands will be at the Matching wedding ring.

learns the ins and suts, of. opera- wheel in te big psh on er i Come in andee
tions.-....... '- ". - - . • an Tokyo ' . 8i .. .. .. .d 'si

Preentive m.a.intenanceIsad, To.urFini Assortment
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